
NOW READY!
THE ATLANTIC MONTHLY FOR OCTOBER.

For Bale by all Booksellers and PeriodicalDealers through-
out the country.

Terms, $3 per annum. Single numbers 23 cts.
gep 27 It37

MISS C. RIOHINGS’ CONCERT.
MISS RICRINGS

Respectfully announces to her friends and the public of
Lancaster that, induced by her former brilliantreceptions,
she will give a CONCERT

AT FULTON HALL,
WEDNESDAY EVENING, OCTOBER STH.

49*Particulars in programme of the evening.
Tickets, admitting a Gentleman and two Ladies, ONE

DOLLAR. Single Tickets, FIFTY CENTS. To be obtained
at the Music Store of J. F. Heinitsh, and Book Stores of E.
Barr& 00., and Sprenger & Westhaeffer. [sep 27 2t 37

NOTICE.—Letters of Administration,
de bonia non, on the estate of Christian Flick, late of

the City of Lancaster, deceased, having been granted to
the undersigned, .residing in said city: Notice is hereby
given toall persons indebted tosaid estate to make pay-
ment without delay, and those having claims will present
them properly authenticated for settlement.

JACOB FOLTZ,
Administrator, de-bonis dod.sep 27 6t 37]

Toys i totsi i toys:: i
The subscriber has justreceived at his old establish-

ment, No. 144 North Second Street, a very large assort-
ment of TOYS and FANCY GOODS, FANCY BASKETS,
PIPES, CANES, SNDFF BOXES, BACK GAMMON
BOARDS, CHESSMEN, Ac., which he will sell wholesale
and retail, at very low prices

JOHN DOLL,
Importer and Manufacturer of Flags and Picture Alphabet

Blocks, 144 North Second Street, Philadelphia,
sep 27

Accounts op trust and assign-
ed ESTATES.—Thu Accounts of thefollowing named

Estates have been exhibited and filed in the Office of the
Pruthonotary of the Court of Common Pleas of Lancaster
county, to wit.

Samuel K. Groff and wife, Assigned Estate, by Amos
Diller, Assignee.

Samuel Mueslemao, Trust Estate, by John Mosselman,
Trustee.

Henry Garber, a Lunatic, by Joseph Wenger and Levi
Bard, Committee.

Leah Wechter, a Lunatic, by Samuel Eberly, Committee.
Isaac F. Groff and wife, Assigned Estate, by Jacob

Iloobor, Assignee.
Notice is hereby give to all persons interested in any of

said Estates, that the Courthave appointed MONDAY,the
24th day of OCTOBER, 1800, for the confirmation and al-
lowance of the said accounts, unless exceptions be filed or
cause showu why said accounts should not be allowed.

Attest, W. CARPENTER, Prothy.
Prothy’s Office, Lancaster, Sept. 2d. sep 27 4137

IjUBLIC SALE.—On tlie
sth of NOVEMBER, 1859, will be sold by public ven-

due, in pursuance of an order of the Orphans' Court of
l.Huc«!-ter C'limty, on the promises, in Providence town-
ship, two and a halt miles south of New Providence, and
one mile east of the Buck, on the road leading from the
Spread Eagle to the State Road, the following Real Estate
Uto of SauiueJ Harman, deceased, to wit:

A Tract of Land, containing 20 ACRES AND
IUS PKPJ'H ES, more or less. The improvements fj=jM
are a one and a hall story I.<JG DWELLING
HOUSE, ST A 111.E, Summer House, andother out buildings.

Persons wishing to \ jew the property nny apply to Jesse
Ryneur. residing tlu-icon. or Emanuel Reese, residing near

Sale to <•■ uimence at 2 o'clock, P. M.
ADAM LKFEYRK, Executor.

UKNRV .MARTIN, Aii.'ii.me.r. >p27ts37
Union copy. 1

T^rOTICJS'.— The undersigned Auditor
Xa appointed by the Orphans’Court of Lancaster Coun-
ty, togreport dis! rihution of the balance in the hands of
Miinu-I Wicks. EN-i., Admi nist rator of the estate of Joseph
Philip, late of Fulton township. >iid county. Slater, ile-

c—as.-ij. to and among those who are legally entitled there-
to. will meet for the purpose » of his appointment, on
THERM) AY. the3rd day of NOVEMBER. A.D., 1859. at 2
o'c|. .-k, .at!.-nioi,ii. at tin- Library room, in the Court House,
City ut Lancaster •* li--;. and where all persons interested
iiinv attend if they think proper.

Sep 27 Hi ' WM. K. WILSON, Auditor,
Examiner copy :

\M)TICK ESTATE OF ABRAHAM
HI [IKK. Inof Martieville, Murtic Twp., Lancaster

Count}-. yeoman. der’d. Tin- undersigned Auditor ap-
pointed Ly the Orphans’ Court of sail] county, to pass on
tiic exceptions, and report distribution of the balance
lound in tin* hands of Duni-l (J"od. Administrator ofsaid
estate, to and nm iiii those legally entitled tn the same:
and, also,at the same time ami place, ascertain and report
the several amounts clue each of tlie heirs of the said Ab-
raham Huber, dec’d. (subject toall advancements made to
them heretofore.} out of the real estate of the decedent,
secured by the recognizances of the Acceptants, will meet
for the purposes of his appointment on WEDNESDAY 1 , the
2d day of NoVK.MREK. A. Jj., IS5'.), at 2 o’clock in the
nlternoon.at the Library Room, in the Court House. City
ofLancaster, when and where .all persons interested may
tateud. if they think proper,

sep 27 td U 7 ! WM. R. WILSON, Auditor.
Union copy.]

nA S UU ItXING AND FUEL SAVING.
I i EH wAH l> M ■ .VAXIG L K ' S

0A S BUKN I N Q C 0 0 K STOVE,
Patented September 0. 185'.*.

This is the only real GAS BURNING STOVE «

in the United States. This Stove possesses all that a33i
iH reijuisite for a lirst class Cook Stove. Dumbili- AKaw
ty, economy and perfection in operation. This is U—-Tt'
tho-only self-cleaningand Gas-burning Stove in tlie market.

and examine only at ManiyMs Stove Store,
y„. *'U'.i Market Street, above. 'Mlt, Xort/i side. Philadelphia.

.jfjy-Also, a Urge assortment of Silvei’s Gas-Burning
Parlor Stoves. sep 27 3m 37

GRAND ANNUAL PAIROF THE
< ri. ro x ix s tit rt e .
ANCA S T K R CI T V

Tin* Management he.' h ave to announce to the citizens
of Lancaster city ami c-miity, and the public at large that
their first KxLihUmn of Mechanical. Agricultural, Domea-
tic. Fine Art and Miscellaneous Productions will com-
mence at FULTON HALL, ou MONDAY, the 2lat day of
NOVEMBER next, and continue for one week.

All the nett proceeds of the Exhibition will Redistribu-
ted in Silver and Bronze Medals and Premiums,agreeably
to the awards of impartial Judges.

Entrances of Articles lur Exhibition and competition
can he made. FREE OF CHARGE, at any time previous
to the T'th of November. 1 by calling at th& Secre-
tary’s olliee. No. UP .7 North Queen Street, where also fuli
programmes, and other information can be obtained. For
further particulars see large Bills, Ac.

Single Tickets. 'Jo cents. Children half price.—
Tickets for the entire week $l, not transferrable.

HUBERT 11. LONG, President.
Wm. E. Ueimtsii, Secretary.
sep 2T tf 37

BUILDINGS FOR SALE.
Y On SATURDAY, the Ist day of OCTOBER next, the

Pennsylvania Railroad Company will sell by public ven-
due, at the Lancaster City Exchange, (llopple’s Hotel.) at
the Railroad, in the Citv of Lancaster, the three-s*oried
FRAME HOTEL BUILDING, with Back Building, .
now occupied by Mr. Owen llopplo, on the Rail-
road, known as The Lancaster City Exchange lloat
the three-storied FRAME BUILDING now occu-
as a Restaurant; the three-storied BRICK BUILDING oc-
cupied by the Telegraph Office and Restaurant; and the
FRAME BUILDING occupied as a Bowling Saloon, with
the ten.pin alleys in tin* eame.

The buildings were put up with a view of haviug them
removed, and therefore can be easily taken down.

The buildings will be sold without reserve and posses-
sion given to the purchaser or purchasers on the 10th of
October iu-xt. and they must remove the same before the
Ist of November.

Sale will begin nt '2 o’clock, P. M., of said day, when
conditions will be made known. Persons desiring any
information respecting the same, will call on Gen. Bar-
tram A. >hadVor. Solicitor fur P. It. It. Co.

WM. 11. "WILSON,
Resident Engineer of I'. It. It.

“17uns : furs ::
X bAREIRA

fursi::
<£ THOMS 0 X

Importers, M *mifucturers and Dealers in LADIES’ AND
CHILDREN'S FANCY FURS, of every description. Also,
BUFFALO ROUES, FURRED GLOVES, AND COLLARS.
No. SIS MARKET STREET, (above Eighth, South side,)

PHIL A D E L P II I A .

SY II 0 RESALE AND RETAIL.
N. B.—Storekeepers, will do well to give us a call, ns

they will find the largest assortment by far to solect from
in the City, und at Manufacturers’ Prices,

sep 27

CONE AND SEE THE PALL AND
ir IXT i: R C L 0 T 111 XG .

At tlio Corner of NOKTII QUEEN and ORANGE Streets,
Lancastei City, Pa.

s.s.ra t n r o x ,
Respectfully returns his most grateful thanks to the citi-
zens of Lancaster city and county, for the very liberal
patrouago extended to him since his succession to the
Merchant Tailoring and ClothiDg Establishment of the
late F. J. Kramph.—and hopes thathia large, well-selected,
and well-made stock of FALL AND
ING FOR MEN ANDBOVS, and his assiduous attention
to ordered work , may merit a continuance of the 8a
same. lie furtherbegs leave to call the attention jfcS
of the people to the fact, that all of his ready fl/l
made Clothing are cut and made at his own estab- .Ilia
lishmeut by Lancaster city and county workmen, than
whom, better cannot be found in the State or elsewhere.

Bearer Cloth. Pilot Cloth, Cassimero aod Union, Sack,
Register, and Surtout'Over Coats of various styles, colors
and qualities. Cloth and Cassimere, Dress and Frock
Coats, Cloth. Cassimere and Satinett, Sack, Register and
Frock, Business and Promenade Coats, and Pea Jackets,
Cloth, Cassimere and Satinett Pantaloons, Cloth, Cassi-
mere, Velvet, Merino. Valentia, Silk, Satiu and Satinett
Vests. These garments are of sizes, styles, qualities and
colors, that cannot but meet the demands of the most
.fastidious public taste, comfort and convenience.

Also, uncut Cloths, Cassimeres, Coatings, Satiuetta and
Unions; together with Silk, Satin, Grenadine, Merino.
Velvet and Valentia Vestings, suitable to the season, and
of the most approved stjles and qualities, constantly on
hand, and manufactured to order in the beat manner, with
promptness and fidelity to the wants and wishes of the

customer.
A general assortment of
GENTLEMENS’ FURNISHING GOODS,

cooaistiug of Meriuo, Lambs Wool, Silk and Cotton Under-
Clothing, Shirts and Shirt Collars, Gloves and Hosiery,
Handkerchiefs, Cravats, Stocks and Ties, Cricket Jackets,
Suspenders, Umbrellas, &c., 4c.. at living prices to manu-
facturerand consumer, for a further description of which

Comr and See. sep 27 3m 07

DEPARTMENT
340 and 34S Broadway )

New York, Sept. 12th, ISSO. }
ELIAS BARR & CO.—Dear Sirs : We have the pleas-

ure of informing vou that the Seventh Volume nt THE
NEW AMERICAN CYCLOP.EDIA will be ready on the
IstOctober, previous to which time we shall be glad to re-
ceive your orders.

As we d>» not, in any case, send this work on sale we
must consider all ordered as actually purchased.

Very respectfully, D. APPLETON 4 CO.

THE NEW AMERICAN CYCLOP.EDIA,
ITS AMERICAN CHARACTER

The New Cyclopn-dia surpasses) all others In the space
given to our own country—its natural features and re-
sources—and to American History and Biography.—From
the New York Evangelist.

ITS PRACTICAL UTILITY.
It is a perfect treasury of knowledge, in all branches of

the arts and sciences, iu li'erature. history, biography and
geography.—l'rom The Boston Pilot.

ITS IMPARTIALITY
Pledged toabstain from doctrinal, sectarian, or sectionaldiscussions, it presents, so far as' we have examined its ar-

ticles, both sides of controverted topics with reasonable
fulness and strict fairness.—From The Xational Era
THE NUMBER AND ABILITY OF ITS CONTRIBUTORS.

Several eminent medical aud legal authorities, both luNew York aud Boston, furnish contributions in their
respective departments; and from a large catalogue of
writers, which we have been permitted to inspect, we are
confidently of opiniou that such an array of talent and
intelligence has never before been combined in a single
publication of the American Press.— From. The Lancaster
Examiner.

ITS FRESHNESS.
Itsfreshness and general thoroughness give ita decided

advuntage.over uuy cyclopaedia of its class, hithertoissued
on either side of the Atlantic.—From The iYcto York Times.

ITS CHEAPNESS,
It will be within the reach of all. Apprentices andmerchants’ clerks can procure the work as well as anybody,

and with less cost to them (if they take it in numbers)
than many of them expond nightly for cigars and beer.—From The Jamestown Journal.
B , ELIAS BARR 4 CO.,b<?le Agent for Lancaster and York counties, Pa, No 31East King st., Lancaster Pa. [aep 27 tf37

EOR. SALE CHEAP.-.A Certificate ofScholarship (male or female) in the Coatesville Sem-
inary. Enquire of the Senior Editor of the Intelligencer

aug3o tf33

Valuable real estate at pub-

lic SALE FOR LANCASTER BANK NOTEB —On
FRIDAY. OCTOBER 14, A. D., 1859, at the Public House
of Frederick Cooper, in the City of Lancaster, will be sold
the following Real Estate, consisting of TEN THREE fjaft
STORY BRICK DWELLING HOUSES, and LOTS j»*Hj
OR PIECES OF GROUND thereto belonging, situate
on the sooth side of Pinestreet between Beach and Wjllow
streets, Inthe7th Ward, in tbeCITTOF PHILADELPHIA.
S&ld houses are known and numbered onasid Pine street
as Nos. 2402, 2404, 2400, 2408, 2410, 2412, 2414, 2416, 2418
and 2420.

The three easternmost houses are each 15ft- front: the lots
extending in depth 05 feet- The other seven houses are
each 15 feet front; the lots extending 75 feet.

These buildings are located within a short distance
of the City Railroads, and_wilt be eoldjvlthout reserve for

LANCASTER BANK. NOTES.
Sale to commence at 7 o’clock; P. M.. when attend-

ance will be riven and terms made known by tbe under-
signed. DAVID M. LEBKICHER.

Lancaster, Sep. 27, 1859. {«ep 27 ts 37

Estate of kart Barclay.—Let-
tars of Administration uo the estate of Mary Barclay,

Ute of Martic township, Bannister eonnty, deceased. b*v
ing been granted to the undersigned: Notice is hereby
given toallpersons indebted to said <-st ’c. to make pay-
ment withoutdelay, and those having claims will present
them, properly authenticated, for settlement.

DAVID CULLY,
Martic township. Lan. co.,

WILLIAM RICHARDSON,
McCall’s Pr-rry, York co~

Administrators.sep 20 61*36

Estate op william kdskel—
William Kohkel, of Bart township, and Elizabeth,

his wife, having by deed of voluntary assignment, executed
on the sth inst- all their estate, real and person-
al. to the subscriber tbr tb*- benefit cf the creditors of the
said William Kuukel: All persons iodebtud to :li- said es
tate, are requested tomake payment, without d*day. and
those having demands against the same, will please fur-
wi rd theiraccounts properly authenticated for settlement to

JOHN STROHM.
Aabigneeof William Kunkel and Wife, residing in Pruvi-

deuc.- t iwnsbip, near the Green Tree.
Septeml>er 12th. ]HS9. Bep 13 r-t 35

[Kxamin-r copy ’

Estate of Robert sj’clenegan.
late of Colerain twp., Lancaster co . dec’d. Letters of

administration upon the Estate of said dec’d.. having b*-en
granted to the undersigned, living in same twp Notice
is hereby given to all parties in any way indebted to said
Estite. D> come forward and makeimmediaie i.nymsnt.and
those harit.g claims against the same are requested to
present their accouats duly authenticated for .-ettleiuent.

aug 30 6t* 33 WM. N. GALBRAITH, Administrator.

NOTICE.—Estate of Adam Storclc late
of the Cty of deceased.— Letters of Ad-

ministration having be*n is-ti-1 by the Register of the
omntv of Lancaster, to G«n. H. Bomberger, (Scrivener,) of
the City of Lancaster, upon the estate of said Adam
Pton-k, deceased, he theref t- gives notice that, all persons
being indebted to said decM's estate shall call upon the
undersigned their respective dues, on or before the
Ist day of October next, 1559. and those persons having
claims to present the same as soon as possible.

GEO. 11. BOMBERGKtt,
(Scrivener,; Centre Square, Lancaster,

aug 30 6t 33] Administrator.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
REMOVAL OF FREIGHT DEPOT.

The Freight business ot the Pennsylvania Railroad Cjm-
jiany. at Lancaster, will hereafter be trans-
acted at the house formerly occupied by Rob-
ert Moderwell, Esq.

The following rates are charged between Philadelphia
and Lancaster:

Ist Class—23c. per 100 lbs.
Dry Goods, Books, Boots and Bhoes, Cedar Ware, Drugs,

Oraoges, Stationery, Ac., Ac., Ac.
2nd Class—2oc. per 100 lbs.

Groceries, Carriage Springs and Axles, Domestic Sheet-
ing, Shirting aod Ticking in original bales, Gas Fixtures,
Dry Hides. Hardware, Hoop and Sheet Iron, Paints,
Queensware, ltice, Ragß, Ropes and Cordage, Sugar, Do
mestic Liquors (westward.) Leather, Oil, Whiting, Ac.

3rd Clash—l7c. per 100 lbs.
Anvils, Alcohol, Bacon. Bones loose, Bran and Sbipstud.

Coffee, Guano, Lard, OysterH in shell, Potatoes, Ac., Ac.
4th Clash—lbc. per 100 lbs.

Alum. Bark. Bones necked, Crockery, Cotton. Fish
Salted, Grain of all kinds, Nails aud Spikes, Rosin, Leaf
Tobacco, Tin, Whiskey, (westward.) Ac., Ac., Ac.

Flour 28 cents per Barrel.
Salt and Plaster $2 per 2000 lbs.

4S* All Freight received at the Freight Depot. Corner
of 13th and Market Streets. Philadelphia, up to 4 o’clock,
P. M-, will be forwarded same evening, and bo ready for
delivery at Lancaster early next morning.

.fiS* Freight Statious have been established at Bird in-
Iland, Gordonville, Leman Place. Gap. Christiana, Pen-
niugtonville, Parkesburg. Coatesville aud Dnwniugtown.

Shippers can relv upon increased facilities at the
same rates of Freight that they have berctolore paid.

W. 11. MEYERS.
Freight Agent, Lanc.ti-t.-r.

ii. C. FKANCISCUS, Supt., Phil . Div. Penn’a. R. R.

QUESTION ANSWERED,

TO THE TUNE OF YANKEE DooDEK

We’ve bad a note—Y'ou noisy Bard,
Why duu’t you stop your capers,

Displayed in your fautastic tricks
Uf writing songß for papers?”

We say, because whenever we
With pt*u of steel indite them.

We wound some knave, who, writhing, turns
Andasks ue why we write them ?

Sometimes, at least, with Humors spice
A po*-iu we can season,

While Factand Fancy, closely linked,
Areseen with Rhyme aud Reason.

The Journals, strong against a wrong,
•/luii foes opposiug scatter—
Great G uns ” they have, and ’tis ■ >ur wish
To furnish leaded matter,”

To shoot at *• follies as they lly,”
For if we rightly sing them,

With nerve, and well directed aim,
Nine times in ten we'll “* wing " them.

Vice stalks abroad, and well wo know
Some sinners will be toasted

By fires of wrath, if their accounts,
Are in the papers posted ;

And such, with all the “ Jacks and Jills,”
The hills of folly climbing.

We shall to public scorn hold up,
In sharp, sarcastic rhyming.

We’ll take them earnestly in haud
Wi.h neither glove Dor mitten,

And strong in right our lines shall bo,
Though they are weekly written.

On Tower Hall we’ll raise our songs,
And foes must stand from under,

Or fall by lightning Hashes sent
From verses charged with thunder...

The Clothing made atTower Hail,
We’ll have the people buy, sir.

By singing songs to make them laugb,
Or songs to make them cry, sir.

For. if on laughing they grow fat,
We ll feast them so withfun, sir,

That ev’ry patron’s weight shall be
At least a half a tou, sir:

As in this argument there’s weight,
The people, lean aud small, sir,

Will all, of course, say, ” Go ahead !
You Bard of Tower Hall, sir.

And let us have the funny things, .
That we may grow and grow, sir,/

And often to the Tower Ilall
For change of Raimeut go, sir.”

We thus shall sing, but now aud then
Shall do a little preaching—

Our songß and sermons, both alike,
Some useful lesson teaching.

Afull anil completeassortment of Fall and Winter Cloth*
ing, suited to every market, now on hand, to which the at-
tention of Wholesale buyers is invited. We would partic-
ularly call attention to the style and make of our garments
—at Tower Hall Clothing Bazaar, No. 51 Market street,
Philadelphia. BENNETT & CO

It 37

xy oTI C E TO FLUID DEALERS.-
J.\ Scaled Proposals will be received at the Mayor’s

Office, uutil the Ist day of October next, for supplying
Hurtling Fluid for lighting the afreets of the City of
Lancaster, for one year commencing on the Ist of Novem-
ber. Bidders are requested to state the quality of the
Fluid, in couuection with the terms upon which they pro-
pose to furnish the article.

GEO. SANDERSON, Mayor.
Mayor's Office, Sept. 13. ISft'J. 3t 35

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, DRUGGETS,
WALL RAI’BRS. DECORANTS,

CHINA. GLASS AND QUEENSWARE,
FEATHERS, MATTRESSES, &c..

Fur salt; t>v IIAGER &. BROS.
tf 30

New auction <HAGER A BROTHERS
Have now opeu a large stock of seasonable

DRESS (IOODS —Rich Silks, Paris Printed Mousselines,
Ottoman Poplins, Poll de Chevres, LUPIN’S French Meri-
noes, Chintz. Ac., Ac.

MOURNING GOODS—Bombazines, Alpaccas, Crapes,
Silks, Ac.

SHAWLS—SteIIa, Brocha, Woolen and Thibet.
CLOAKS—New Style Fall Cloaks.
ALSO—Ribbou Bound Blankets, Flannels, Damasks,

Linens, Cottons, Diapers, Ac.
CLOTHS—Suitable for Ladies' Cloaks. Embroideries,

Hosiery, Gloves, Ac.
MEN' S WE A R:

FRENCH, ENGLISH and AMERICAN CLOTIIS,
“ *•

“ CASSIMERS.
Wlvct, Silk and Woolen Vestingß, Merino Shirts and

Drawers.
GENTS’ SHAWLS

READY MADE CLQTIIING,
A full stock at the lowest prices, tor sale by

sop 20 tf 3G] IIAGER A BROS.

Dissolution of partnership
The partnership heretofore existing between the sub-

scribers, in the Mercantile Business, at Bellevue, Lancas-
ter county. Pa., trading under thefirmof BOONE 4 HOUS-
TON, was dissolved ou the Ist day of September, 1859, by
mutual consent. All persons indebted to said firm are
requested tocull on S. J. BOONE,at Bellevue, and settle
their accounts, without delay, and those having claims
against the firm will please present them immediately.

S. J.BOONE,
C. B. HOUSTON.

f tONTINUATION OF BUSINESS.
\j S . J . 800 X E
Respectfully informs his friends and the public that be
will continuethe business at the Old Stand of BOONE 4
HOUSTON, where he will keep constantly on hand, as
heretofore, a large and general assortment of DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES, QUEENSWAItE, 4c., Ac., which he will dis-
pose ofat low prices. He tenders his thanks for the
patronage heretofore extended to the establishment, and
solicits a continuance of the same. [sop 20 31* 30

TIENNSYLVANIA state agricul-

J. TURAL SOCIETY EXHIBITION.
The Ninth Annual Exhibition of the Pennsylvania

State Agricultural Society, will be held at POWKLTON,
Philadelphia, on TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY

and FRIDAY, the 27th, 28th, 29th and 30th days of SEP-
TEMBERnext. On the Ist of September, the Secretary
will remove to the Rooms of the Philadelphia Society for
the promotion of Agriculture, No. 020 Chesnut Street,
I’hila‘delphia, where Books of Entry for the Exhibition
will be oponed.

Letters addressed to the Secretary, at Harrisburg, or
John McGowen, Philadelphia, or Charles K. Engle, Bustle-
ton, will meet with attention till Ist of September.

DAVID TAGGERT, President.
A. O. lleister, Secretary.
,©3f“ Goods for Exhibition, carried on all the Railroads in

tho State, toand fro, free of charge. [aug 16 Gt31

11 HE LANCASTER COUNTY AGRI-
CULTURAL AND MECHANICAL SOCIETY’S EX-

HIBITION.—TheTHIRD ANNUAL FAIR of the Lancas-
ter County Agricultural aDd Mechanical Society will bo
held at their Grounds, iu the CITY OF LANCASTER, on
TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, FRIDAY and
SATURDAY,.the 4th, sth, 6th, 7lh and Bth days of OCTO-
BER next. The Entry Books will be opened on Saturday,
the 14th day of September, at tho Office of the Secretary,
No. 36 North Duke street, and will remain there until
Saturday the Ist of October, when they will be at the
Secretary’s Office on the Fair Grounds. Entries can be
made with the Secretary by personal application or by
correspondence. The Entry Books will be closed on Tues-
day, October 4th, at 9 o’clock, A. M.

4SF* In the Premium List, Class No. 13, where the
words “ Bronze Medal ” firet occurs, read “ Silver Medal.”

JOSEPH KONIGHACHER, President.
D. G. Ebiileman, Secretary.
Lancaster, August 30, 1859. td 33
[Examiner, Union, German Democrat, Columbia Spy,

Mount Joy Herald, and Strasburg Herald copy,]

QARDS I CARDS ! I CARDS !I !

PRINTER’S SHEET AND CUT CARDS,
Best and Cheapest in the Market.

CARD 3 FOR MOUNTING PHOTOGRAPH PICTUREB,
O? SUPERIOR QUALITY AND AT LOW PRICES,

Blue and White and fine 1Vhite Paste-Boards, Straw
Boards, <Cc., on hand and for sale by

A. M. COLLINi,
PAPER and CARD Wsrehouso, 606 MINOR STTEET

PHILADELPHIA.
sep 13 6m 35

NEW!

TIIE ALBANIAN SMOKE AND GAS BURNING STOVE.
Patented by J. C. Henderson, November 5, 1858—for

heating Parlors, Halls, Offices, Churches, Seminaries,
School Rooms, <£c.

The highest premiums have been awarded to this stove
where it has been brought into competition with other
stoves, as decidedly the best heating stove which has ever
been made, for burning either Bituminous or Anthracite
Coal.

The cone, from its pecnliar form, acts as a reflector, and
intensifies the heat, by which all the smoke and gas are
consumed.
Itradiates more heat for every pound of coal used thai

any other stove ever made.
It is equally well adapted lor burning hard or soft coa
It will burn the poorest kind of coal.Itdoes not clinker and become foul.
It radiates the heat from the lower part of the stove.
It combines all the advantages ever introduced in aheating stove, and is in all respects a rnoßt perfect genera-

torand radiator of heatand economizer of coal.
-THE ALBANIAN is philosophical in principle.

Elegant in design,
Ecomomical in cost,

Simple In construction,
' • r t , Easy in management,Saving in fuel and wonderful in heating. In addition tothiß, no pains or expense have been spared to presenfto
the public every kind of stove that is new or desirable forburning either wood or coal, adapted for cooking or heat-
ing purposes, and at prices which cannot fail togive satis-faction. 6

Persons in want of a good and cheap stove will find i1to their advantage nsa call.
GEO. M. STEINMAN & CO.,

sep 20 3m 85} West King street, Lancaster.
Isaac barton,

WHOLESALE GROCER,WINK AND LIQUOR STORE*
Nos. 135—187 North 2d street, Philadelphia,

deo 26 tf-49

PUBLIC SALE.—On SATURDAY, the
15th day of OCTOBER next, will be sold at public

sale, on the premises, a TRACT OF LAND, situate in Bart
township, one-fourth of a mile west of Georgetown, on the
road leading from thence to New Providence, adjoining
lands of Samuel Ernst. PhilipKitz and others,

CONTAINING 14 ACRES AND 108 PERCHES,
on which is erected a two-story STONE DWELL-
ING HOUSE, with a one-story FRAME KITCHEN fjfggj
attached; a three-story FRAME GRIST MILL, with
two run of stones, and a SAW MILL attached, on a fine
stream of water, (being a branch of West Octararo creek ;)
a FRAME BARN, STABLE, and other necessary ou(-build-
ings. There is a well of water with a pump io it near the
dwelling, and a thriving young ORCHARD on the
premises.

The Mill is in good running order, in a densely settled
neighborhood where custom plenty may always be bad.—
Tbe land is in a high state of cultivation, under good fence.

At the same timeand place will be sold a TIMBER LOT,
Rituate in Eden township, adjoining lauds of Henry Keen,
James Montgomery and others, containing 2ACRES,
part of which is covered with Chesnut Oak Timber, and
part with thrifty Chesnut Sprouts.

The above property is located ina healthy and flourish-
ing settlement, convenient to stores, cbnrches, schools,
Ac.,and is well fitted up, and calculated to do a good busi-
ness at grindingand sawing.

Persons desirous of investing their money in this kind
of real estate will do well to examine it for themselves.

The premises will be shown, previous to the day of sale,
by William Knnkel, residing thereoD, or tbe subscriber
residing in Providence township, near the Green Tree
Tavern.

The titles are indisputable and possession will be given
oq thefirst day of April next.

Sale tocommence at 2 o’clock on said day, when atten-
dance will be given and termaof sale made known by

JOHN STROHM,
Assignee of William Knnkel.

[Examiner copy. I
sept 13 te 35

For sale.—three fine farms in
Kent county, Maryland, adjoining lands of Dr. W. M.

Gemmill and Mr. William F. Baker, containing 250, 240
and 22G ACRES,on.navigable water, convenient to Phila-
delphia and Baltimore. Splendidly adapted to the Peach
business. Good buildings, fences, and heavily limed.—
prices $45, $4O and $4O per acre, respectively. Apply for
Particulars, by mail or in person, to EDWINP. JANVIER,
Still Pond, Kent county, Maryland. Terms easy,

sepia 4t36

Estate of Robert whiteside.
Letters of administration on the estate of Robert

Whiteside, late of Eden township, deceased, havine been
granted to the subscriber residing in said township: All
persnus indebted to said estate are requested to make pay-
ment immediately, and those having claims will present
them, without delay, properly authenticated for settlement.

JOHN WHITESIDE,
Administrator.aug 23 6t* 32

1 'STATE OP JOHN WINTERS, DE-
\4

j CKASKD —Letters of ;«-i niuistratioD on the Estate of
John Winters, late of New Uulland, in Earl Township,
deceased, havingbeen granted to the subscriber residing nt
Ilinklelown, mid Township : Therefore all persons indebted
t" said Estate, are requested to make payment without
delav, and those having claims will present them properly
authenticated f r settlement.

JOUN LEAHiIAN WINTERS,
Administrator.aug lb bt* 31J

v OTlCE.—Letters of Administration
with the Will annexed, of Absalom Dubree, Esq., late

of Driiiuo'-e i<>* nship. Lao ;uster county, deceased, having
b.-.-n grunted to the undersigned, all persons indebted to
lb* f'Utf of said deceased are requested to make payment
without delay, and those having claims, to present the
same duly authenticated to

LEVI DUBREE,
Administrator, with the Willannexed, of A. Dubree. dec’d.

Drunnire towusbip, Aug ‘.Kii. 1859. 6t*3o

AUDITOR’S NOTICE.—ASSIGNED ES-
TATE OK MARTIN HERR AND WIFE. of the Bor-

ough of Strasburg, in the County of Lancaster. Tbo under-
signed Auditor appointed by the Court of Common Ideas

i of Liucaster County to distribute the balance remaining
| in the hands of .Jacob Hildebrand and John 11. Miller, As-
j signces of slid Martin Herr and wife, to utid among the
creditors, and those legally entitled thereto, will attend

• for the purpose of his appointment on THURSDAY, the
■ *9th day of SEPTEMBER. 1*59, at *2 o’clock. I*. M., at the

Library Room in the Court House, in the City of Lancas-
ter, when and whfcre all persons interested are requested
toattend. ' J. B. LIVINGSTON,

sep t> 4t 34 Auditor.

»THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS
Lancaster county. Equity Docket, page 71.
Samuel B. Heise

vs.
Lloyd Mifflin, Huston Mifflin,

i Deveatix Mifflin. Mary Mifflin
1 and Charles Mifflin, by tbeir

QuMdlin. and E F. Helao and I Subpu)M >llr bm t0Julia V. Heise, by their Guar- ,simony,dian, and James M. Mason, * r

Emanuel Cotherman and Har-
riet his Wife, Samuel Bethel
Mason, Charles Mason, George
W. Mason and Joseph K. Mason,
and all others interested in the
premises.

The undersigned appointed by the Court, Commissioner
to take testimony in the above recited cause, hereby gives
notice that he will attend to the duties of his appoint-
ment, at his office. No. 19 North Duke street, in the City
of Lancaster, on THURSDAY, the 22nd day of SEPTEM-
BER, A.D., 1859, at 10 o’clock, A. M.

BHNJ. F. BAER.
Commissioner.

Notice is hereby given that
the MOUNT JOY SAVINGS INSTITUTION, located

in the Borough of Mount Joy, Lancaster county, having a
capital stock of Fifty Thousand Dollars, will apply at the
next session of the Pennsylvania Legislature, for the
privilege of increasing its capital stock, Twenty-Five
Thousand Dollars,"with the further privilege of increasing
its capital stock to One Hundred and Fifty Thousand Dol-
lars; also for power to change its name tothe “ Mount
Joy Bank,” and under that name, in its preseut location,
to issue Bank Notes.and inaddition to its present privileges,
to exercise and enjoy general banking privileges uuder the
general laws of the Commonwealthregulating banks.

' By order of the Directors.
ABKM. SHELLY, President.

Jacob K. Long, Treasurer.
Mount Joy, l’a., June 20. 1859, jun« *AS 6m 24

CiTOVE, TIN, COPPER WARE AND
o SHEET IRON DEPOT AND MANUFACTORY.

1) EAX E H <£ SCII A VM ,
(SUCCESSORS TO CHRISTIAN KIEFFER, ESQ.)

The Bubscribers having purchased the entire establish-
ment of C. Kieffer, Esq., No. 7 EAST KING STREET, Lan-
caster, Pa., are prepared to carry on the business in all its
various branches. With increased facilities for manu-
facture, aud by devoting their undivided personal atten-
tion to the business they can promise all work entrusted
to them to bo done with promptness and dispatch, and at
the very lowest prices.

Their stock of STOVES, embracing PAR- ,4-,
LOR, CHAMBER, STORE. BAR-ROOM. DINING-
ROOM, and COOKING STOVES of every variety jaap
and pattern, cannot tail of pleasing the most fas-
tidious. They ask the public to give them a call and ex-
amine this department of their business.

They are sole agents for the sale of the Cooking Stove
••CHRISTOPHER COLUMBUS.”

Patented in 1850. the best Cookiug Stove in the market.
Their stock of TIN, SHEET IRON AND COPPER WARE

is larger than any heretofore offered in this city.
Tin, Sheet Iron and Copper Work of every description

done at the shortest notice. Their stock of Tin and Copper
Ware on hand embrace every variety ofarticle in that liDe.

4Sf* All work sold at this establishment Is warranted to
be good, as it has been manufactured under the personal
superintendence of the firm,or expressly to their order.

In asking for a continuance of the support heretofore so
generously extended to the late proprietor, they pledge
themselves to maintain the long acknowledged superiority
of the establishment, and by a prompt attention to the
business intend tomerit a continuance of it.

.g®*- Persons in want of Stoves, Sheet Iron, Tin or Cop-
per Ware are respectfully invited to give their establish-
ment a call.

Remember the old stand, No. 7 East King Street, ad-
joining Messenkop’s Hotel

JOHN DEANER.
JNO. P. SCIIAUM.sep 133m 35 j

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT FROM
THE QUAKER CITY PUBLISHING HOUSE !

100,000 Catalogues, New. Enlarged and Revised—now
Ready for Distribution.

Superior Inducements to the I’uijlic I
A Dew aad sure plan for obtaining GOLD and SIL-

VER WATCHES, and other valuable Prizes. Full par-
ticulare'given in Catalogues, which will bo sent free to all
upon application.

Valuable Gifts, worth from 50 eta. to $lOO, GUARAN-
TEED toeach purchaser. $lOO,OOO in Gifts have been dis-
tributed to ray patrona within the paat six months—-
slso,ooo to be distributed during the.next six months.

The inducements offered Agents are more liberal than
those of any other house in the buHineas.

Having been in the Publishing and Bookselling business
for the lasteight years, my experience onables me to con-
duct the Gift Enterprize with the greatest satisfaction to
all.

£&■ AGENTS WANTED in every Town and County
For full particulars address

DUANE RULISON.
Quaker City Publishing House, 33 South Third Htreet,

Philadelphia, Pa. [sep 20 4m36

An ordinance regulatingthe
disposition of Bonds redeemed by the City of Lan-

caster.
Section 1. Be it ordained and enacted by the Select and

Common Councils of the City of Lancaster, that all bonds
due by the said city and demanded, which have been paid
6ince the first day of August, 1859, out of any unappro-
priated funds in the Treasury, together with all bonds of
a similar character which may hereafter be redeemed in
the same manner, shall bo transferred by the Mayor to the
Commissioners of the Sinking Fund, become a part of said
fund, and bo deposited in the custody of the City Treas-
urer, under the regulations prescribed by the Ordinance
of April 20,1849.

Ordained and enacted into a law, at the City of Lancas-
ter, on the 6th day of September, A. D., 1859.

Attest.
Geo. F. Brzneman, 1 11. F. RAUCH,

Clerk Common Council. J President Common Counci
James C. Carpenter, ) HENRY CARPENTER,
Clerk Select Council. / PresidentSelect Council

w. F. DUNCAN. J. 8. STONER.

Duncan &> stoner,
BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONERS,

CENTRE SQUARE, LANCASTER, PA.
SCHOOL BOOKS supplied at the lowest cash price

wholesale and retail.

' COUNTRY MERCHANTS are invited to call: we wi
wholesale School Books to them in small lots as low as :
larger quantities.

SCHOOL DIRECTORS are invited to call; we will un-
dertake to furnish all the Books used in any district in
this county as low as they can be bought anywhere. Five
per cent, deducted for cash.

TEACHERS are earnestly invited tocall; we have special
terms for Teachers, os is well known to tbe numerous
Teachers we already supply.

EVERYBODY is invited to call and examine our large
stock of Standard Works and School Books, which we are
daily increasing.

The following books wo supply at the lowest prices :

Readers. Arithmetics. Grammars.
Sanders’, Stoddard’s, Green’s,
Towers’, Greeuleaf’s, Towers’,
Towns’ Davies’ Bullion’s,
Parker A Watson’s, Brooks’ Mental, Murray’s,

Rays’.
Geographies. Algebras.

Monteith A McNally’s, Rays’,
Warren’s, Davies’,

Mitchell’s, Stoddard’s.
Webb’s Cards, Sander’s Charts. Poitou’s Outline Maps

Payson A Dunton’s Penmanship, Potter & Hammond’
Penmanship. aug3otf33

A MERICAN GUANO FR O ill
A JARVIS ISLAND.

Werespectfully announce to farmers and dealers In fe
tilizers, thatwe are now prepared to supply all orders fc
the above valuable and

LASTING GUANO* PRICE $4O PER TON
Liberal discounts allowed according to the quantity pur-

chased.
The practical results attending the use of this Guano

have been most remarkable, and from its permanent ac-
tion on the soil, it takes precedence overall others. Farm-
ers using it can depend upon foil and regular supplies; it
Is unlike some other Guanos which the consumer has
just begun to appreciate, when he is informed that the
“deposit” is exhausted, or the price raised above his
ability or inclination topurchase. Upon this he may fully
rely, as to the fullness of tbe supply. Tbe quantityon
“ Jarvis Island," alone, !b believed to be over Three Mil-
lions of Tons.

We have just discharged a large cargo in fine condition
and shall be in constant receipt of others imported direct
from the Islands to this City.

Jarvis A Baker’s Islands are under the protection of tbt
United States Government.

ALLEN A NEEDLES.
Sole Agents for the Company,

24 South Wharves and 41 South Water St., Philadelphia.
July 5 3m 25

PUBLIC SALE.—»TIie undersigned As-
signee of William Ifewpher and wife, will jsell at

public sale,on the premise*, on FRIDAY, the 23rd day of
SEPTEMBER, 1859, a Lot of Ground, situated in the
village of Fairville, East Karl township. Adjoining lands
of Levi Mentz, Widow Kiauser and Samnel Flickinger.
containing 103 PERCHES. The improvements are a good
Two-story FRAME DWELLING HOUSE, with . .

Kitchen attached and Cellar underneath. A new
FRAME STABLE, Hog Sty, Bake Oven, a never |»5
failing well of water, with pomp thereto, near
kitchen d-or, there are also a number of young fruit trees
in bearing condition^;

Any person wishing"to view the property before the day
of sale wi'l be shown it, by calling on William Newpber
residing thereon.*

Sale to commenceat 2 o’clock P. M., on said day, when
terms will be mad&Khown by

GEO. DUCHMAN, Assignee.
ts 32

AVALUABLE WASHINGTON COUNTY
. FARM FOR SALE.

Bv virtue of RMveral deeds of tract, and also under the
dir-.-tjnns"f a dr.-re* of the Circuit Conrt for Washing*.>m
County, Mil, as a Court of Equity, tbe undersigned Tin-
tees. willoffer at pnblicpale, in front of Doyle's Hotel. iu

Hagerstown. Md.. oo TUESDAY the 27th of SEPTEMBER
Dext, at 10 o’clock. A. >l.. that h'ghlv-iraprtJved and

valuable faku.
on which Wilfred D. McCardell now resides, lying on the
road leading from the Hagerstown and Gwocnchesgae
Turnpike to Col. George Sprecher’s roiH. about 4W nnes
from Hagerstown. Tbe farm is accessible either from tli-
Hagerstown and Williamsport nr the Raueratowu and
ConiK-ocheairue Turnpike road, and is distant tn-u* tbe
former about a mile, and fn-rn tbe latter road about

miles, and contains
337 ACHES OF LAND,

more or lese, about 277 Acres of which are cleared
and the resldne iu u'ood TIMBER. The land is of
the best quality of Washington G>unty Lime
Pt-ine This Farm is oneof Jbe best watered f arms
in Waabingt -n G<unty, haviug a never failing stream of
waU-r ronuing through a good portion thereof, about 200
yards distant from the barn, it l elm: the same stream
which turns Col Sprecher’s mill, from which mill the
farm is but x/, a mile distant. There «:e also u|nui it sev-
eral Derer failing springs near tbe Dwelling Houses, be-
sides Iwo good wells with pumps, one near the mansion
house and one at the Barn. A portion of the laud is supe
rior Meadow land. Tbe improvemeuis consist of a large
two-story BRICK MANSION HOUSE, a large o*—a
two-story LOG TENANT HOUSE, au Overshot
Barn, built of stnne. 90 feet by 55, with corn crib |igjgl
aDd wagrm shed attached. Also corn crib conve-
nient to tbe bam, a st->ne smoke bouse, sptiDg house, and
all other necessary out buildings. Altogether, it is one of
the most desirable Farms in Washington county, and is
too well known to render a farther description necessary.
It may be well to state, however, that the property is sus-
ceptible ofan advantageous division, in each a manner as
to give to each purchaser a comfortable DWELLING
HOUSE, with a good and never failing Spring near by,
and will be sold altogether or in two parcels to suit pur-
chasers.

The. terms of Sale as prescribed by the Decree are: One-
third of tbespurchase money in hand ou the day of sale, or
on the ratification thereof by the Court, and the residue in
two instalments, the one payable in one and tbe other iu
two years from the day of sale, with interest on each from
the day of sale : the deferred payments to be secured by
the uotes or bonds of tbe purchasers, witb a surety or
sureties to be approved by the undersigned, the deed to be
made when all the purchase money is paid, and not be-
fore. .

Possession tobe‘given on the first day of April next, and
the crops now growing in the ground, and to be put out
in the fell, are to be reserved with the privilege of going
on the premises to cut and gather them.

EDWARD M. MEALEY,
W.M. MOTTER,

aug 30 3t 33 Trustees.

STEAM MILL AND DISTILLERY AT
PUBLIC SALE.—On TUESDAY. OCTOBER 11th.

1869. will be sold atpublic sale, at Henry Bear’s hotei. in
th-- Borough of Strasbnre. Lancaster county. Pv, that
Urge three-*tory BRICK STEAM MILLand DISTILLERY,
situat-d iu the said borough. The main building is 34 by
40 feet, has two pair of Freurh Burs. Steam Engine in ex-
cellent order, and ail other modern improvements, neces-
sary tor the business. Attached is a two-story f
FRAME STORE HOUSE, 46 by 34 feet, and a
large DISTILLERY, 27 by 66 feet, with the ma- !|gi
cbinery and fixtures nearly new. and in complete JUU.
order; capableof running 100 bushels of grain per day.

To persons desirous of entering into the distillery butd-
ness, an opportunity is here offered rarely to be met with ;
as the bnilding, machinery, and surroundings are unex-
ceptionable. Terms accommodating.

Persons desirous of viewing the property will please
call on Jacob Hildebrand, residing near the same, Or Jacob
B. Warfel, in Strasburg.

Sale tocommence at 2 o’clock, P. M., of said day. when
terms will be made known by MARTIN ROHKER,

sept 13 ts 35 Strasburg, Lan. Co., Pa.

PUBLIC SALE OP VALUABLE REAL
ESTATE.—On SATURDAY, OCTOBER 18th, 1859, in

parsuance of an order of the Orphans’ Court of Lancaster
County, will be sold, by public sale, on the premises, iu
Little Britain township, Lancaster county, about one mile
from Oak Hill,a TRACT OF LAND,

CONTAINING 85 ACRES,
more or less, late the property of David H. Koech, deceased,
adjoining lands of Joseph C.Taylor, Benjamin Morris. M.
King and others. The improvements are a two-
story DWELLING HOUSE, a good Barn, Wagon B=p|
Shed, Corn Crib, a well of good water with a pump dStlaL
in it near th* house, and a young thriving Orchard of
choice Fruit, also a number of young Peach Trees. The
land is of a good quality and is in a high state of cultiva-
tion, being lately limed ; the neighborhood is healthy and
the property iB convenient to Churches, Schools and Mills.

Sale to commence at 2 o’clock, P. M., of said day, when
terms will be made known by

RACHEL ANN KEECH, Administratrix.
Jam£B Collins, Auctioneer. [sep 6 ts* 34

PUBLIC SALE.—On SATURDAY, OC-
TOBER 22nd, 1859, will be sold at'public sale, at the

public house of Benjamin Kauffman, in the Borough of
Washington, the following real estate, viz :

Purpart No. 1. Consisting first of a Lot of Ground in
the Borough of Washington, in plan formerly of Charles-
town. No 124, running along Market street one hundred
and eighty feet, and fronting, on Manor street, sixty feet,
on which is erected a one and a half story n ■

FRAME ROUGH-CAST DWELLING HOUSE,
and other improvements. .Second of a Lot of Iggal
Ground adjoining No. 124, above described and JULaL
numbered 148, containing in front, on Manor street, sixty
feet, and running back one hundred and and eighty feet,
having thereon erected A FRAME STABLE.

Purpart No. 2. Consisting of a Lot of Ground in the
Borough aforesaid, and numbered 147, fronting on Manor
street, sixty feet, and extending back toan alley, one hun-
dred and eighty feet; and also of another Lot adjoining
No. 147, and numbered 156, fronting sixty feet on Manor
street, and extending back to an alloy one hundred and
eighty feet.

Purpart No. 3. Consisting of a Lot, No. 00, fronting on
Donegal street, and in depth to an alley, odb hundred and
eighty feet; also a Lot adjoining No. 90, numbered 107,
fronting on Donegal street, sixty feet, and in depth to an
alley one hundred and eighty feet.

Purpart No. 4. A Lot, No. 58, fronting on Water street,
Bixty feet, and indepth, along Manor street, one hundred
ad'eighty feet, late the estate of Jacob Siple, deceased.
Sold in pursuance of an order of the Orphans’ Court.—

Terms Cash, on the Ist day of April, IS6O.
Sale to commence at 2 o’clock, I’. M., of fcaid day.

WILLIAM SIPLE,
lIBNRY SIPLE,

Administrators.jp 20 st* 35]

A BEAUTIFUL PRIVATE RESI-
DENCE FOR SALE.—The subscriber will sell at

private sale, that valuable property adjoining hiaresidence
on West Orange street, between Charlotte and Mary streets.
This property is admitted to be one of thefinest private resi-
dences in the city. It combines the advantage of a coun-
try and city location. The ground baa a front on Orange
street, of 130 feet, and extending in depth 252 feet, con-
taining a choice assortment of FRUITS, PLANTS and
FLOWERS.

The House is well built, and two-storied, con-
taining on the first floor a large parlor, dining-
room and kitchen; the second floor contains five S|og
chambers ; and theattic, if deßired, can -also be JUbJ.
inverted into chambers.
.6®-The terms will ba easy—if desired by the purchaser,

me-third or one-fourth can bo paid as the first payment,
)n the first of April next, and the residue in lengthened
annual payments. PETER McCONOMY.

sen 20 • f>t 30

ORPHANS’ COURT SALE.—Pursuant
to an order issued out of the Orphans’ Court of Juni-

ata county, and to me directed, will be exposed to sale, on
the premises, at 1 o’clock, P. M., on TUESDAY, NOVEM-
BER 15, 1559, the following property, to wit:

A tract of land situate in Beale township, Juniata county,
CONTAINING 318 ACRES,

more or less, abont 200 acres cleared and the balance well
timbered, bounded by lands of William Millet, John Har-
ris, John Watson’s heirs, John Beale and others, about four
miles from the Pennsylvania Railroad and Canal, and the
same distance from the Borough of Patterson and Mifilin-
town. The improvements are a large STONE p ■)
DWELLING HOUSE, a large BANK BARN and
other necessary out-buildings, also an excellent ||asl
stream of water running through the laod—a JbJLUX
spring of never failing water convenient to the door, and
a young ORCHARD of excellent fruit. The above laud is
among the best and most productive in Juniata county,
and will be sold in two parcels or together to suit pur-
chasers.

* TERMS OF SALK.—Two hundred dollars of the pur-
chase money to be paid ou the confirmation of sale —one-
third of the balance to remain in the hands of the pur-
chaser during the lifetime of Elizabeth Kepner, the widow
of said deceased, the interest to be paid her annually, from
the first day of April. A. D.. 1859, during her lifetime, and
at her death the principal to be paid to the heira or legal
representatives of said decedent, —one-third of said bal-
ance to be paid on thefirst day of April, A. D., ISbO, when
a deed will be given to the purchaser, aud the remaining
third to be paid in two equal annual payments thereafter,
with interest from the first day of April, 1860. The whole
to be secured by tbe recognizance of the purchaser to the
widow and heirs, with approved security, on confirmation
of sale by tbe court.

BENJAMIN F. KEPNER,
sep 20 Ot 361 Trustee of John Kepner, dec’d.

VALUABLE CHESTNUT TIMBER
LAND AT PUBLIC SALE.—On WEDNESDAY, OC-

TOBER 12th, 1859, the undersigued Executors of the Will
of Joseph Snyder, late of Elizabeth township, Lancaster
county, deceased, will sell by public vendue, on the prem-
ises, in said township,about one mile east of Elizabeth Fur-
nace, and 2 miles west from Erb’s Mill, near the Downing-
town, Ephrata aDd Harrisburg Turnpike, the following
described real estate, late of said deceased, to wit:

A Tract of Chestnut Timber Land, (nearly fit to cut,)
containing about

TWENTY-THREE ACRES,
more or less, adjoining lands of Samuel Sheuk and others
About 5 acres is good grazing land. Furnace Run passes
through the 6ame. Tho above will be sold in lots to suit
purchasers.

Also, at the same time, and at the late residence of said
deceased, will be sold the following personal property of
said deceased, to wit: About Thirty Cords of Oak Wood,
about 20 Perches of Limestone, a Lot of Boards, Scantling,
Ac.

Persons wishing to view the promises will please call on
Moses Snyder, living near tho place. 1

Sale to commence at 1 o’clock, P. M., of said day, when
terms will he made known by the undersigned Executors.

MOSES SNYDER,
JOHN B. ERB.

sep 20 ts 36

TWO VALUABLE FARMS AT PUBLIC
SALE.—On WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 12th, 1859, will

be sold at public sale, at the public house of Martin M.
Fieles, in the village of Georgetown, Bart township, Lan-
caster county, the following described valuable real estate:

No. 1. Situated in Eden township, Lancaster county,
four miles south-east of Strasburg borough, and about 1%
miles west of Georgetown, adjoining lands of Umble A
Plank, Abraham Ilerr, W. W. Withers, Samuel Kauffman
and others, aDd now in the occupancy of Mr. Wikert,

CONTAINING 110 ACRES,
more or less, about twenty-five of which are covered with
heavy Timber. The remainder is undercultivation, has
been heavily limed within the past few years, and is under
good fencing. The improvements thereon are a
well-finished two-story STONE DWELLING _s>
HOUSE, 38 by 33 feet, a STONE BARN, 60 by 44 g|«a
feet, with a large straw house, hog pen, and other
necessary ont-buildings. There is a young and thriving
ORCHARD of choice FruitTrees; a spring of uever-foiling
water near the dwelling, and all other conveniences usual-
ly found on first-class plantations.

No. 2. Also in Eden township, adjoining No. 1, lands of
John Ranck, Abraham Hen, Israel Rohror, and others,
now in the occupancy of Owen Scott, containing

ONE HUNDRED AND FORTY ACRES,
more or less, about twenty-five of which is covered with
excellent Timber, the remainder under a good state of cul-
tivation, having been heavily limed and well cared for
generally. The improvements on this tract are a
two-stcry STONE DWELLING HOUSE, 32 feet
square, a large stone double-decked BARN, 66 |agg
by 45 feet, stone spring and wash house, and other
necessary out-buildings.

It is believed that this opportunity offers inducements
to purchasers which are rarely tobe met with. The build-
ings are all new, tbe fencing good; tbe land is well wa-
tered, there being running water in almost every field.—
Stores, poßt office, mills, Ac., are convenient, aD<l in fact
nothing wanting to make either of tbe above described
tracts a desirable residence.

One-third of the purchase money can remain se-
cured in the property.

Persons wishing to view either of the described tracts
will please call on tbe undersigned, or Mr. Wikert, resid-
ing on No. I, on Owen Scott, residing on No. 2, or on John
B. Warfel, residing two miles east of Strasburg Borough,
on the West Chester road, who will give every information
respecting the property, Ac., Ac.
- s®* Possession and indisputable titles will be given on
thefirst day of April, 1860.

Sale to commence at 1 o’clock, on said day, when terms
will be made known by

JACOB ESHLEMAN, Paradise Township,
Trustee under the Will of Jacob Eshleman, sen , late of

Paradise township, deceased. (sep 13 ts 35

VALUABLE CITY PROPERTY AT
PUBLIC SALE.—On THURSDAY, the 20th day of

OCTOBER next, the undersigned Executors of the will of
Robert McClure, late of the city of Lancaster, deceased, will
sell by public vendue, at the public house of Solomon
Sprecher, East King street, in said city, the following de-
scribed real estate, late of said deceased, to wit:

No. 1, A threo storied BRICKBUILDING, front- p_ q
ing 35 feet and 3 inches on East King street, with
a two-storied Brick Back Building, fronting ||sstogetheron Duke street79 feot and 10inches, now
occupied by Theo. Wolf, as a Jewelry Store, John K. Reed
A Co’s Banking House, and as a private residence, with the
ground belonging thereto.

No. 2. A three-storied BRICK BUILDING, adjoining the
above ou the north, and containing in front ou Duke street
aforesaid, 41 feet and 5 inches, including a feet wide
common alley, and in depth 22 feet to ground of Lewis
Sprecher, now occupied as a Printing Office and Liquor
Store.

No 3. A NEW THREE STORIED BUILDING adjoining
No. 2. on the north. Containing in front on Duke street
aforesaid 38 feet and 3 inches, and in depth 22 feet to
ground of Lewis Sprecher, now occupied as two Attorneys’
Offices, Printing Office, Ac.

These properties are located on Duke and East King sts ,
opposite tbe Court House, the most eligible situation in
the city for any kinds of business and professions, and
will be sold as above divided, or in one lot to suit purchas-
ers.

Possession and undisputablo titles will be given on the
first of April next.

Persons wishing to view tho premises before the sale
will please call on Q. M. Kline, at his office in No. 3.

Sale will begin at ti o’clock in the evening of 6aid day.
GEO. M. KLINE.
josepuMcClure,

Executors.bept 13 ts 35
[Examiner copy.]

Limestone farm at public sale.
On THURSDAY, OCTOBER 13th, 1859 the under-

signed, being Trustees of the estate of Robert Jeukins, de-
ceased, appointed for the purpose by the Orphans’ Court
of Lancaster county, will expose topublic sale a farm

i CONSISTING OF 175 ACRES,
tho remaining portion of the estate of the late Robert
Jenkins, deceased, situate in Carnarvon township, Lan-
caster county, half a mile off from the village of Church-
town, aud bounded by Purparts 1,2, 4, of tbe estate of
David Jenkins, deceased, by lands of C. Swartzendruber
and others. About 65 acres are covered with timber,
mostly the best quality of chesnut, iii prime order for
shinglesand rails; the balance is dear land, recently limed,
well set at this time with grass: under good feuces, hand-
somely situated, and having the most desirable facilities
of water— them, indeed, one of the finest springs
in the countv. Onone portion of the farm there j «

is a small TENANT HOUSE and STABLE. The
property will be sold either in whole or in parts HSgij
as follows : say, Ist, 108 acres, of which 28 will be

mbor land; 2d, House and lot of land, containing ab ut
13acrox; 3d, a field containing upwards of 26 acres; 4th,
:he balance, first rate timber land, iu lots of from 2 to 4

•ea, to suit purchasers.
Sale to commence at one o’clock, P. M., on the premises,
lendue attendance will he given and terms made known

JAMES McCAA,
J. \\\ N'EVIN,

Trustees.sep 13 5t 35

PUBLIC SALE OP TIMBER LAND.—
On THURSDAY, the 2"th day of OCTOBER, 1859,the

uudersigned. being trustees of tbe estate of David Jenkins,
dec’d., appointed for the purpose by the Orphan’s court of
Lancaster county, will expose to public sale
FIFTY ACRES OF TIMBER LAND,
belonging to the estate of David Jenkins, <lec’d , xa
situate partly in Carnarvon township, Lancaster <&&&,
county,and partly in Iloneybrook township, Cbcs-
ter county, and bounded by lauds of Bernard
Way, Esq., John Buchauan, dec’d., Philip Bechard and
others. The tract lies near the State road leading from
Waynesburg to Morgantown, and near the road also from
Shirk’s tail yard to John Ammon’s tavern,about one mile
east of said tavero,and within one mile and a halt of
Waynesburg. Forty acres are covered with full growu tim-
ber of the first quality, chestnut mixed with oak; the bal-
Iffhce with well set sprouts of eleven years growth. The
tract will be sold in whole, Or in lots of from two to six
acres, to suit purchasers.

Farmers in the neighborhood may find it easy to pro-
vide permanently posts and rails for the fencing of their
farms,and building material, and thus add materially to
theirpresent value. The land is for the most part smooth,
and altogether of the most easy and convenient access.—
Persons wishing to see it, or toget information coucerning
it, can call auy time before the sale on James McCaa, Esq.,
of Churchtown. who will take pleasure in going with them
and showing them over the grounds.

Sale to commence at 1 o’clock P. M., on tbe premises,
when due attendance will be given and terms made known
by JAMES McCAA,

I. W. NEVIN,

sept 13 ts 35

IJUBLIC SALE On FRIDAY, the 30th
JL day of SEPTEMBER, 1559, will be sold at public sale,

on the premises, by order of the Orphans’ Court of Lan-
caster county, the real estate of Abraham Tunis, deceased,
in the village ot Cambridge, containing l]4 ACRES, situ-
ate at the cornerof Broad and South streets in said village.
The Improvements consist of a one-story FRAME l.

»

DWELLING HOUSE, with a well of water at
the door, a LOG STABLE, and other improve- ||ag
ments thereon. The Lot is under good fence and
ina good state of cultivation.

Persons desiring to view the promises, previous to
the sale, will be shown the same by applying on the prem-
ises.

Sale to commence at 1 o’clock, P. M., on said day, when
attendance will be given and terms made known by

R. W. MORTON,
Administrator of A. Tunis, deceased.

43P* Also, at the same time and place will be sold the
personal property of said deceased, consisting of Honse-
hold and Kitchen Furniture, such as Bureau, Cupboard,
Desk, Tables, Chairs, Carpets, Clock, Bodsteadsand Bedding,
Stoves, Tubs, &c.

Also, n lot of Cornand Potatoes in the Ground.
Conditions made known at sale by the undersigned Ad-

ninistrator. R. W. MORTON,
sep 6 4t 34

Assignees* sale of valuable iREAL ESTATE —On SATURDAY, the Ist day of
OCTOBER, IRAQ, the subscriber will sell at public sale, on •
Him [.remises, nil that va»unble tract of land and appor- i
tr .uoces situited iu M triic township. Lancaster county,
Pa., known as the •* MARTIC FORGE,” and several Tracts •
con'airing 269 ACRES, more or less, and described as fol- !
lows, viz:

No. 1. Containing 85 ACRES of ijind, 65 acres of which
are under cultivation,and tbe balance in growing Sprout
Land. The improvements are a good FOUR- ■ «

FIRED FORGE and RU.V-OUT, a STEEL FUR- ‘
NAOK. in good repair, capable of converting 20 fi|ga|
ton*of ate* -! at a batch, Smith Shop, Carpenter JULA !
Shop, Stone Coal House roofed with slate, a large and .
handsome STONE MANSION, with a fountain of running
water at the door, a two storiea Stone Office, large STONE
BARN, with running w-tter in the barn-yard, stone team [
stable, with stabling for tweotv-four head, and hay-loft j
over it. c 'rn cribs, carriage house, ice house, stone spring
house, over a never-failing spring of water, smoke house, •

Mroot house, and TEN COMFORTABLE DWELL-
INGS foi workmen. The cleared land is of excel- .
lent uatural quality and io a good state of culti- I

vation. 25 acres of it is meadow that baa been mowed
for 30 years in succession. The forge is in good running
order, driven by the Peques creek, with a bead and tall of
fifteen feet, and water sufficient to drive « find-class Grist (
Mill in addition (o the Forgo above mentioned It is sit- ;
uated IImiles from the city of Lancaster, with turnpike ■for the greater part of the distance, is within three miles ;
of water carriage at Safe Harbor, and miles trom the
Susquehanna river. Wood is abundant nod cheap in the
neighborhood, and Pig Iron can be delivered from the
Marietta Furnaces to the Forge at a cost of $1,50 per ton. ;
The Iron made at this Forge has always enjoyed tbo best
reputation for quality, and meets with ready sale in the
market.

No. 2, Is a Tract of Land, adjoining No. 1, aud lands of
G. D.Coleman, John Garnish and Martin Miller. |
CONTAINING ONE HUNDRED AND TWELVE ACRES,
30 acres of which is Sprout Land, and tbe balance In a .
good state of cultivation, producing crops equal to the
best land in the county. 25 acres of it is meadow, capa- !
hie of being mowed continuously. [

No. 3, Is a Tract of 17 ACRES of Land, Lord ring on
the Peqtiea, and adjoining lauds of John Harnish, G. D.
Coleman, and tract No. 1. 10 acres of it ie rich alluvial
bottom laud, that will bear perpetual cropping with corn, !
and the balance rough Sprout Land. ,

No. 4, Adjoins No. 2 on the east side, and contains 25 IACRES of land that has been lately cleared and grubbed. !
Part of it has been once plowed. It Is well watered, and ,
capable of making good lands either tor pasture or tillage.
Halfof it may be couverted into watered meadow. There
are extensive Lime Quarries within500 yds. oftbe premises.

No. 5, Isa Tract of20 ACRES, adjoining lands of G. D. 1
Coleman and tiact No. 1. 4acres of it are cleared, and the |
balance wood and sprout land.

No. 6, Isa Tract of fine growing Sprout Land, lying near
tbo York Furnace Bridge, containing 9 ACRES and 54
PERCHES, more or less.

The whole property from its fine Water Power, the good
quality of its land, and the substantial nature of Its im-
provements, is well worthy the attention of persons desirous
of entering the Forge or Farming business. It will be sold
cither altogether or in lots as above described os may best
suit purchasers.

Persons desirous of viewing tho property previous to the
day of sale will be shown Itby George Steole, residing on
the premises, or for further information address the sub- 1
scriber at Coatesvllle, Po. Sale to commence at 1 o’clock,
P. M., on said day. Conditions at sale.

sep 6 4t34]
UnJIl K. STF.KLK,
Assignee of (reo. 3te«le.

VALUABLE MILL AND STORE PROP-
ERTY AT PRIVATE SALK.—The subscriber offers at

private sale a valuable Store Stand, Mill and Farm, situ-
ated in Drumoro township, Lancaster county, on the west
branch of the Octoraro, on tho street road leading from
Philadelphia to McCall’s Ferry, and t*-n miles west of
Christiana on the Pennsylvania Railroad.—also nine miles
from the Baltimore Central Railroad, at Oxford, adjoining
lands of James Brison, James Evans, Christian Blank and
others, containing

ONE HUNDRED AND SEVENTY ACRES,
about seventy of which is in a high state nfcultivation ;
the remainder is covered with young thriving Chestnut
and Oak Timber.

The improvements consist ofa two-story GRISTMILL,
(known as Pusey’s Mill,) part stouo and part frame, with
three pair of burrs, one for wheat,and two pairs for chop-
ping,all in firsbrato order, a corn-breaker, a plaster mill
attached; also, a saw mill. The mills have always n full
supply of water, supplied ft;om the Octorara creek. A frame
STORE HOUSE, with ectijjs, 25 ft. square, with a dwelling
attached. Also, a Blackshiith .Shop, all r.f whichare doing

a respectable business.
A large three-story STONE DWE I. LINO . .

HOUSE, suited for two families, a kitchen in
the basement, two wells of never-failing water, |ds
with pumps in good order A frame barn, 35 by
50 feet, a frame stable, wagon shed, corn crib, and other
necessary out-buijdings; an orchard ofchoice fruit trees
on the premises.

This is one of thj most desirable properties in Lancaster
county, and. if not sold before the 28th day of October, will
be offered atpublic salo.

N. B. Three thousand dollars ot the purchiiso money to
remain insaid property.

Any other information desired in reference to the above
properties can be had at any time by addressing or calling
upon the subscriber residing thereon.

sep 6 St34]
MAIILON PUSEV,

Puseyville P.0-, Lan. ro , Pa.

ORPHAN’S COURT SALE.--By virtue
ofan Order of the Orphans’ Court of Blair county,

there will be offered at public vendue or outcry, on the
premises in Williamsburg,on FRIDAY, the 14th of OCTO-
BER. 1859, at 1 o’clock, p. m., a BRICK DWELLING
HOUSE and three adjoining LOTS OF GROUND, io said
town, on which are erected other buildiogs.

ALSO, on the premises, on SATURDAY, the 15th of 0C- ]
TOBEK, 1859,at L o’clock p. m., all that Valuable Farm of;
Limcstoue Land, late the property of Chas. Eicholtz, dec’d, i
in Woodberry township, Blair county, situate oti Piney I
creek, and about two miles from Williamsburg, on which ;
are erected a FRAME DWELLING HOUSE, '
BANK BARN and other buildings, bounded by
lands of Joshua Roller, Solomon Ilodkey and Jlliu|] iothers,

CONTAINING 335 ACRES AND 146 PERCHES ;

about 235 acres of which is cleared, and about 100 acres
well timbered ; having also thereon a large and valuable
spring aud a good ORCHARD. This tract will be sold as

a whole, or in two parcels, to suit purchasers.
Terms of Sale—-One-third on confirmation of sale and

the remaining two thirds iu two equal annual payments
with interest, to be secured by judgment bonds and mort-
gages of tho purchasers.

JOSEPH K. HEWITT,
JOHN L. EICHOLTZ,

Administrators.sep 0 3t 34

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE AT PUB-
LIC SALE.—On THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 29, l&o'J,

will be sold atpublic sale, on the premises, in West Lam-
peter ti.wnahip, about of a mile north of Lampeter
Square, near the road leading from Lampeter to Lancaster
city, a valuable Farm of Limestone Land, containing

78 ACRES AND 150 BEECHES,
more or less, adjoining lauds of.John Houser. Martin Ilerr,
Abraham Learnan, Daniel Book, Jacob Miller and „ .

others. The improvements area story SAND-
STONE HOUSE, with a two-story kitchen attach- |-qb
ed; also, a Spring of never-lailing water with a JLaJLaL
pump therein. A large STONE BANK BARN, withgranary,
wagon shed. 30 by 20 fuet, withcorn cribs on each side,
hog pen, smoke-house, Ac. There is also a nuo and a half
story LOG HOUSE on the yard, with cellar underneath,
and running water conveyed by pipes from the pump; the
buildiugs are all good and convenient; there is a thriving
young orchard of choice fruit, such as apples, pears, cher-
ries, Ac. There is a never-falling spring of running water
in the barn yard, and cattie can have access to water from
every field. The land is of the best quality, having lately
been limed, and beautifully situated in a healthy and
pleasant neighborhood to mills, schools, Ac. This property
is about 5 miles south-east of the City of Lancaster, and
is one of the most desirable farms for a person wishing a
pleasant home. Itis seldom such property is brought into
market. The subscriber is determined to sell. One-half
of the purchase money may remain in the property at 5
per cent., if desired by the purchaser.

Possession and an indisputable title will be given on the
Ist day of April, IS6O. Sale to commence at 2 o’clock,

sep G 4t 34] BENJAMIN MILLER.

non i> o L jl a r s
L / J.UUU 175,000 DOLLARS

175,000 DOLLARS
175,000 DOLLARS
175,000 DOLLARS
176,000 DOLLARS

OF LANCASTER BANK MONEY
OF LANCASTER BANK MONEY
OF LANCASTER BANK MONEY
OF LANCASTER BANK MONEY
OF LANCASTER BANK MONEY
OF LANCASTER BANK MONEY

IN CIRCULATION
IN CIRCULATION
IN CIRCULATION
IN CIRCULATION
IN CIRCULATION
IN CIRCULATION

WHICH CAN BE COLLECTED
WHICH CAN BE COLLECTED
WHICH CAN BE COLLECTED
WHICH CAN BE COLLECTED
WHICH CAN BE COLLECTED
WHICH CAN BE COLLECTED

BUT IS WORTHLESS
BUT IS WORTHLESS
BUT IS WORTHLESS
BUT IS WORTHLESS
BUT IS WORTHLESS
BUT IS WORTHLESS

NOT ATTENDED TO
NOT ATTENDED TO
NOT ATTENDED TO
NOT ATTENDED TO
NOT ATTENDED TO
NOT ATTENDED TO

IMMEDIATELY.
IMMEDIATELY.
IMMEDIATELY.
IMMEDIATELY.
IMMEDIATELY.
IMMEDIATELY.

A CARD
The subscriber having several hundred dollars of bills

of the Lancaster Bank, is desirous of collecting them off
the stockholders, as the Bank refuses payment. Now, as
it is hard for one man to fight a thousand, I take tbla
method of equalizing the expense, and hope all who have
Lancaster Bank bills will immediately send them to me
for collection, for soon they will be worthless for the want
of attending to. It will cost from Five to Ten Thousand
Dollars to push the matter through the Courts. I want
parties to send me at the rate of Five Dollars to the hun-
dred to pay Court charges, in good money, otherwise no
one can afford toenforce collection, and the poor bill holder
will lose all. The Bankfailed November, 1850, and at thin
date, August, 1859, It owes depositors slB3,ooo—owes oat-
standing bills sl76,ooo—has several hundredstockholders
whoare mostly wealthy, and can be made topay, first the
bill holders and then the depositors. I also find the Bank
has about $50,000 owing it, which Is good, bnt they are
purchasing the bills at 10 cents to 15 cents on the dollar
to pay their notes with, and when they are all paid, there
will be no value to the bills, without it Is attended toas I
propose. “FIRST COME, FIRST SERVED"—send on
your mouey immediately.

Address or call at the EXCHANGE HOTEL, on the sub-
scriber. J. F. SMITH.

Lancaster, August, 1859.
N. B.—Persons sending money by mail, will please write

theiy Names, Post Office, County aßd State, in a plain
hand, soas tohave no mistake made by sending receipt
and from time to time a circular of bow matters progreaß.

35“ Letters of Eoqulry must have a letter stamp en-
closed to iasure an answer. No money will be received for
collection after the 15tbof October. J. F. SMITH.

N. B.—Newspapers within a hundred miles around Lan-
caster county will please publish this in your paper until
the 10thof October, and send me your bUI, which will be
paidoat of the 5 per cent, fund which I am collecting to
pay expenses with. ang 23 3m 32

ASTROLOGY.
Look out i good news for. Alii* i

The never-failing Mas. VANHORN Is the beet; she
succeeds when all others have failed. All who are in
trouble—all who have boon unfortunate, all whose fond
hopes have been disappointed, crashed and blasted by false
promises and deceit, —all who have been deceived and
trifled with,—all fly to her for advice and satisfaction, —

all whoare in doubta of the affections of those they love,
consult her to relieve and satisfy their minds. In love
affairs she never fails. She has the secret of winning the
affections of the opposite sex. It Is this fact which induces
illiteratepretenders to try to imitate her. She showß you
the likeness of your future wife, husband, or absent
friend; she warrants and guarantees the single a happy
marriage, and makes the married happy. Her aid and
advice has been solicited In innumerable instances, and
the result has always been the means of securing a apeedy
and happy marriage; she is therefore a sure dependence.
She has been the means of bringing many hundred hearts
and hands together. Thousands of broken hearts have
been healed and made happy by her.
It is well known to the public at large that she was the

first, and she is the only person who can show the likeness
in reality, and who can give entire satisfaction on aU the
concerns of life, which can be tested and proved by thou-
sands, both married and single, who daily and eagerly
TIS

Na 1336 LOMBARD STREET, PHILADELPHIA.
Ail interviews are strictly private and confidential,
aug 23 6**32

ASSIGNEES’ SALE OF A VALUABLE
HOTEL PROPERTY INTHE CITY OF LANCASTER.

On THURSDAY, the 29th day of SEPTEMBER, 1859, by
virtue of a Deed of Assignment, the undersigned will sell
at public Tendue, without reserve, on the premises, the
well-known and established Hotel, situated on the south
side of West King street, between Penn square and Prince
streets, in the City of Lancaster, known aa the
LAMB HOTEL, lately kept by David M. Witmer,
the Assignor, and at present by Henry L. Kauff- jjjjngl
man, consisting of a large and commodions
storied BRICK HOUSE with a largo brick back building,
extensive brick stablingand large yard.

£3* This Hotel is in one of the best locations in the
city, and has an extensive run of custom. $5,000, or more
can remain in the property, if desired by the purchaser.

Possession and an indisputable title will be given on the
first day of April next, 1860.

The sale will begin at 2 o’clock in the afternoon of said
day, when terms will be made known by

DANIEL HESS,
ADAMS. DIETRICH.

Assignees of David M. Witmer and Wife.
! aug 30 ta 33

A VALUABLE FARM AT PRIVATE
SALE.—The subscriber offers at private sale, a valua-

ble farm containing 123 ACRES, more or less, situate in
Colerain township, Lancaster county, Pa., adjoining lands
of John Whiteside, Henry Webb, William Hogg and others,
about 1 mile from Kirkwood Hotel, and about 9 miles
south of Nobleville Railroad Station. The im- 1
provements are a good large FRAME DWELL- j "nRIVATE SALE OF REAL ESTATE.
ING HOUSE, covered with slate, with a kitchen 1 The subscrlßer now offers encouraging inducements
attached, a good large FRAME BARN, double- ‘ to those of limited means, who desire to get a cheap and
decker, 54 by 60 feet, covered with slate, wagon house, j desirable home in one of the most healthy and eoterpris-
wood house, smoke house and milkbouse, all conveniently i jQg places In the State. Three Paper Mills near at hand,
situated and in good repair. The water is conveyed to the | an d tho lately erected, is now in successful operation
house by means of a force pump. The farm is in a good. for the manufacture of fine paper, in which over one hun-
pleasant and healthy neighborhood, and in a high state of \ (j reci hands, male and female, are employed. Besides,
cultivation, it having been heavily limed during the past j>< Holly Springs,” at the base of the South Mountain,
few years. The land is divided into convenient sized ; a noted watering place, being unusually patronized, adds
fields, and all watered by a never-failing stream of water j materially to the pecuniary interest of the people gon-
which passes through the property, and is well adapted to orally.
the culture of all kinds of crops. About 30 acres of the , The following described property Is adjacent, and in-
land is heavily covered with thrifty young timber. There j tended as an addition to the “ Springs,” and aIBO to the
is also a thriving young APPLE ORCHARD, in good hear- j village of Papertown. 40 TOWN LOTS are now
ing condition, convenient to the dwelling. This property jD the market, located on the cast and west sides of the
is convenient to churches, schools, mills, stores, Ac. 1 Baltimore and Ilauover turnpike, 5 miles south of Carlisle.

Persons desirous of purchasing a property will do well are 0 u an average of 40 feet in front and 200 feet
by calling on the subscriber, residing on said property. in length. The beautiful Btream, Mountain creek, flows

JAMES CLARKE. pM t a portion of them. Also, the largo STONE
Coleruin, August 6th, 1559. aug 9 lit 30 j jiaNBlON HOUSE, and one acre of ground, gar-
[Lancaster Examiner, and West Chester Jeffersonian j an( j yard; fruit trees in abundance. This ||ogl

please insert until 20th of October, and send bills to this } lonse contains 14 rooms, with large basement
office.] kitchen, well of water at the door, and acknowledged to

be a very delightful location fora private residence. Also,
a two story WEATHER-BOARDED FRAME HOUSE and
Lot, with a Slaughter House thereon erected, being a good
location for a butcher—this business having been profita-
bly established —or o good business stand for a mechanic.
La Also, 933 ACRES OF MOUNTAIN LAND, well

, tigjSg* timbered with pine and oak, within miles of
| s3f£§T the above property, having good water power for
I a Saw Mill.

The terms will be made very accommodating, and great
bargains may be expected, especially in the building lots,

I to foster individual enterprise.
| Please addresjor see mepersonally, at Mt. Holly Springs,
i Cumberlandcounty, Pa.
i July 26 tf 28

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE AT PRI- ;VATK. SALE.—Those desiring Valuable Ileal Estate
atreasonable prices, and in lots to suit the circumstances ;
of men of limited means, should bear distinctly in remem-
brance that all of the real estate of the late F. .T. Kramph, 1
is offered at private sale, except the Old Homestead on the ,
corner of North Queen and Orange streets. j

The properties offered at private sale include the large I
and healthful private mansion on the comer of Chestnut 1
and Charlotte Sts.,—the Old Silk Factory property, a 4
acre tract on the Columbia pike, at the junction of West ]
King and West Orange streets—FOUß BRICK
HOUSES on North Queen above Jame streets—G ffSTO
BRICK HOUSES on the south side of Frederick lllllfli
street—i BRICK HOUSES on the north 6ide of

ALFRED MOORE.

Frederick streets—6 BUILDING LOTS on North Duke, next PARTNERSHIP IN THE BOOK
northand south of Frederick street, and 12 BUILDING ,jV yjj STATIONERY BUSINESS.
LOTS on the north side of Frederick street aforesaid. All p DUNCAN, of the Centro Square Book Store, and
these propeities are new, and in good order, and free of JACOB S. STONER, would respectfully announce that
groundrent. : they have formed a partnership in the above business, to

Whatever of the above properties remain unsold on the in3ucted a, heretofore at the
first Monday in November next, will be offered at public S£W CENTRE SQUARE BOOK STOKE,
sale, of which due notice in descriptive handbills will be The new firm wi „ do bujlne,s under the name ol
g1,. 0n - .v •

, ,
. . ,

, ..v v
' DUN 0 A N & STONER,

Any other information desired in reference to the above d hone, by attention to business, and liberality in buai-
properties can be at any time obtained by addressing,or

„ roMi le thB encouragement and a fair
calling upon S. S. Rathvon, at Krarnph s old stand on the

Bharo of the patronage of their friends and the public gen-
corner of Orange and North Queen streets

erally.. We bring to the task youth, onergy, businesssAhYi?a?Hkk?mph' D ’ habits, and the determination to do what is right. We
iiiimm

1 will endeavor to keep up to tho times and the wants of an
no ■>„ •,£■ ,„enlightenedpublic. We have on hand a large assortment

aug 93m 30 Executors of F. J. KKAMPH, dec d. of gnOKS _ and PLAIN and FANCY STATIONERY,
xra rrraßi xr Plum at pkivatit which we will sell at the lowest prices for cash, and to

. 4R
~A ,AT , which we invite attention. We propose shortly to largely

OR PUBLIC SALE.—The undersigned Assignees of our >tock ln aU ita departments, to make it pxr-

tteIbthtori’sEra|r MBRR,
aias9.“valuable ticnlarly advantageon. to Country Merchants and School

taining 109 ACRES OF LIIIEM'ONE LAND, situate on ORDERED.—Any book not on our shelves will
the Poor House road, U mile east of Carlisle. The farm ordered immed jata, y if Jesired.is ina high state of cultivation, and under good the LATEST PUBLICATIONS will be received as soon
fences. The improvements consist ofa large new oczTV ,
BRICK HOUSE, built in modern style, a BANK ||Sg %P

T°jSIoNERY.-A general assortment of PLAINAND
BARN, new Cottage Tenant House, Ac., Ac. iXL FANCY STATIONERY will be kept constantly on hand.

Souse TW. pXrty -m £ sold iSU
p
n iytsTL°a“ hofe“ E. 3 f* D thB ““““d*teB

to suit purchasers Asi psisos dcelring to purchase at to reived for all the Periodicals
private sale prior to the day of public sale can do so. subscription prices; Magazines or News-persons wishing to view the property are requested to « to V .deaired
cal! upon either of the undersigned, residing In Carlisle, WJ” BACK LUMBERS FURNISHED,
or upon D. B. Kieffer, on the premises.

tw TF SCHOOL BOOKS, Ac.—The various Books in use in this
?b city and county, will be kept on hand and sold as low as
S. B. KIKDFKR, elg

'

where> wholesale and retail.
Assignees. ThH Dulj jlc jB jnyited to call and look at the stock of the

ACB bat xr n„ TnTTUBn.v CENTRE SQUARE BOOK STORE OFSSIGNEE’S BALE.--On IHCRSDAYi . -i. »f oo TiTTNfIAN k STONER
SEPTEMBER 29, 1859, will be sold at public sale, at J uneU 22 DUNCAN A BiONEii.

the public house of Thomas Sands, in the village of War- T“ ._
wick, Warwick township, Lancaster county, all that cer- -would respectXulJy
tain Lot or Lota of Ground, the property of George Conrad \J invite the public to call and examine my new Fall
and Wife, situated on SouthFront street, in said village, Stocks of CARPSTS of Foreign and Domestic manmac-
on which is erected a two-story BRICK DWELL- -

- tures; ENGLISH TAPESTRY BRUSSELS, from <5 to
ING HOUSE,a one-story LOG DWELLING HOUSE, $1,25; TWO-PLY INGRAIN, suitable for parlors. Betting
STABLE, BLACKSMITH SHOP, and other im- rooms and chambera, from 31 to87 ENTRY and STAIR
provoments. There is a well of never-failing water near CARPETS, Ac. Also, large stocks of FLOOR and TABLE

the door. There is also on the premises a number of choice OIL CLOTHS, WINDOW SHADES, GREEN OUM CLOTH,
FRUIT TREES. % and M FLOORDRUGGET, MATTS, RUGS, Ac.

Sale tocommence at 2 o’clock, P. M., of said day, when Vo*“'*l^V™.-
attendance will be given and terms made known by jAtA Shoemaker A Hough, 508 North Becona Street, do

JOHN B. ERB, , Noble, west side. Branch Store. 802 Spring Garden
Assignees of George Conrad and Wile. , Street, 2d doorabove Bth, south side,
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Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
A compound remedy, in which we have la-
bored to*produce the most effectual alterative
that can be made. It is a concentrated extract
of Para Sarsaparilla, so combined with other
substances of still greater alterative power as
to afford an effective antidote for the diseases
Sarsaparilla is reputed to cure. It is believed
that such a remedy is wanted by those who
suffer from Strumous complaints, and that one
which will accomplish their cure must prove
of immense service to large class of our
afflicted fellow-citizens. How completely this
compound will do it has been proven by exper-
iment on many of the worst ccases to be foundof the following complaints:

Scrofula, and Scrofulous Complaints,
Eruptions and Eruptive Diseases, Ulcers,
Pimples, Blotches, Tumors, Salt Rhbum,
Scald Head, Syphilis and Syphilitic Af-
fections, Merottriat.Disease, Dropsy, Neu-
ralgia or Tic Douloureux, Dbbility, Dys-
pepsia and Indigestion, Erysipelas, Rose
or St. Anthony’s Fire, and indeed the whole
class of complaints arising from Impurity op
the Blood.

This compound will be found a great pro-
moter of health, when taken in thespring, to
expel the foul humors which fester in the
blood at that seasonofthe year. By the time-
ly expulsion of them many rankling disorders
are nipped in the bud. Multitudes can, by
the aid of this remedy, spare themselves from
the endurance of foul eruptions and ulcerous
sores, through which the system will strive to
rid itself of corruptions, if not assisted to do
this through the natural channels of the body
by an alterative medicine. Cleanse out the
vitiated blood whenever you find its impurities
bursting through the skin inpimples, eruptions,
or sores; cleanse it when you find it is ob-
structed and sluggish in the veins; cleanse it
whenever it is foul, and your feelings will tell
you when. Even whereno particular disorder
is felt, people enjoy better health, and live
longer, for cleansing the blood. Keep the
blood healthy, and all is well; but with this
pabulum of life disordered, there can be no
lasting health. Sooner or later something
must go 'wrong, and the great machinery of
life is disordered or overthrown.

Sarsaparilla has, and deserves much, the
reputation, of accomplishing these ends. But
the world has been egregiously deceived by
preparations of It, partly because tho drug
alone has not all the virtue that is claimed
for it, but more because many preparations,
pretending to be concentrated extracts of it,
contain but little of the virtue of Sarsaparilla,
or any thing else.

During late yearß the public have been mis-
led by large bottles, pretending to give a quart
of Extract ofSarsaparilla for one dollar. Most
of these have been frauds upon the sick, for
they not only contain little, if any, Sarsapa-
rilla, but often no curative properties whatev-
er. Hence, bitter and painful disappointment
has followed the use of the various extracts of
Sarsaparilla which flood the market, until the
name itself is justly despised, and has become
synonymous with imposition and cheat. Still
wc call this compound Sarsaparilla, and intend
to supply such a remedy as shall rescue the
name from the load of obloquy which rests
upon it. And we think we have ground for
believing it has virtues which are irresistible
by the ordinary run of the diseases it is intend-
ed to cure. In order to secure their complete
eradication from the system, the remedy should
bo judiciously taken according to directions on
the bottle.

PREPARED BY

DR. J. C. AYER & CO.
LOWELL, MASS.

Price, SI per Bottle $ Six Bottles for $9.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
has won for itself such a renown for the cure of
every variety of Throat and Lung Complaint, that
it is entirely unnecessary for us to recount the
evidence of its virtues, wherever it has been em-
ployed. As it has long been in constant use
throughout this section, we need not do more than
assure the people its quality is kept up to thebest
it ever has been, and that it may be relied on to
do for their relief all it has ever been found to do.

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills,
FOR THE CURE OP

Costiveness, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Indigestion-,
Dysentery, Foul Stomach, Erysipelas, Headache,
Piles, Rheumatism, Eruptions and Skin Diseases,
Liver Complaint, Dropsy, Tetter, Tumors and
Salt Rheum, Worms, Gout, Neuralgia, as a
Dinner Pill, andfor Purifying tho Blood .

They are sugar-coated, so that the most sensi-
tive can take them pleasantly, and they are the
best aperient in the world for all the purposes of a
family physic.
Price 25 cents per Box; Five boxes for SLOO.
Great numbers ofClergymen, Physicians, States-

men, and eminent personages, have lent their
names to certifythe unparalleled usefulnessof these
remedies, but our space here will not permit the
insertion of them. The Agents below named fur-
nish gratis our American Almanac in which they
are given ; with also full descriptions of the above
complaints, and the treatment that should be fol-
lowed for their cure.

Do not be put off by unprincipled dealers with
other preparations they make more profit on.
Demand Ayeh’6, and take no others. The sick
want thebest aid there is for them, and they should
have it.

All our Remedies are for sale by
QB. A. FAHNESTOCK & CO., Philadelpula.

CHARLES A. HEINITSH, Lancaster.
JOHN WAYLAN, No. 60 North Queen street, Lancaster,

ind by all Drnggists In the country. [may 3 ly 10

Indestructible gift books.**—
Linen Primers and Picture Books. Afine-assortment

at [doo 21 tf 49J JOHN:SHEAFFER'B.

Furniture of every dksorip-
tion, warrantedas good as the best, and.cheaper than

the cheapest—at KBTCHAM’S, North QtJXST earn, op-
posite Shenk’s National House, Lancaster.

N. B. To any one purchasings6o worth beforethe first
of Novembernext, 10per cent. wUihe allowed for Caih.
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